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JEFFERSON MAXWE I TJOHN CONNER
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Receipts and expenditures made by the Treasurer of the
Town of Exeter, for the year ending Mareli 1, 1881 :
Paid Town bonds and coupons, $6,445 6o
Notes and interest, 6,134 77
Squamscot Aqueduct. 50 00
Isaac Stockbridge, 62 50
Oliver A. Fleming, 50 00
Non-resident taxes worked out, 1870, 161
Oilman Barker, damage to sheep
by dogs, 20 00
llcirs N. Oilman, damage to sheep
by dogs, , 63 00
Salary of Collector. 434 57
Discount on taxes, 744 75
School-house tax. District No. 6, 25 00
$13,031 85
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS,
Paid Prudential Com., Dist.,
4
TOWN LIBRARY
raid Ltljiary Cuiiiinillcc. ?oU0 00
Apiux>i>ria(ion. oOO 00
EXETER GAS LIGHT CO,




MOSES N, COLLINS f^OST.
I'aid F. !•:. Kulliiis. $100 00
Apprupriation, - 100 00
STATE TAX,
I'aid Sulon A. Carter, Trcasmvi-. S5,ol2 00
Appropriation. 0,5] 2 00
COUNTY TAX.






































Paid Wm. M. Frazer,
Charles K, Fifield.
C. E. Tilton,




















Paid Geo. W. Wiggin, $17 34
AVeeks & Staples, 7 10
John McDonahl, 1 50
AVeeks & Staples, 15 55
Peter O'Neil, 5 20
George C. Eaton, 7 50
Isaac AV. Furnald, 23 75










Jolin II. Bennett. l)rea!ciny r^ads
II. C Ackei-nian. " '•
I*]\'(.'1or Iron Fonndry.
( Jeo. W. (iroon.
F. F. 'Ihino-.
ICdward (rKldin<is, Itreakinii' roads,
Daniel Smith. '•
Daniel Smith. •• •• 1 .s
L. (;. 'JV.wle.
Charles W. Yoiniii'.
IJoswoll Feavev, hi'eaking" I'oads.
15. L. INIerrill. paid i'or lalx.r.
Peter O'Nc-il,
A. Merrill i<; Sons, hreakinu' road
J. Warren Towle.
John S. Ha^'es. Invaking" roads.
L. ;M. Jenness.
J. Newell Tilton. • '•
Xoah Barker. '• "
F. AV. Chase.
]\Irs. C. O. Conner.
B. & M. K. K., freight.













John P. Klkins, "
John J. liell, Pollee Judge,
Andrew J. Currier. Special Police.
C. F. Conner, •' ''
J). A. Shaw, >• "
Jarius Tilton. " '•
C. K. Filicld,
Edmund Thurston.
A. J. Curlier, '' "
John Conner, notifying town oflieer.s. 20 00
A. L. Rankin, Special Police,
C AV. Green,
Geo. E. Lane, Special T'oliee Justice
John G. Atherton.
John F. Palmer,
Exeter Gas Light Co.,
Alva "WVjod's estate, rent,
Fines, etc., of Police Court.
Appropriation,
From contingent fund.
EXPENSES OF TOWN HALL,
Paid John IL Taylor, Janitor, $258 GG
Exeter Gas Liglit Co., 140 10
S5^.j :()
10
Paid J. Carlisle & Son,
11
Paid Brown & Warren, 19 37
John Johnston, ringing bell, 75 03
Exeter Machine Works, 48 38
Hannah Brown, 8 00
CD. Towle, 20 r)0
A. R. Wiggin, U 00
Wm. P. Monlton, 7 00
Geo. E. Lane, 15 G4
Supervisors, 75 00
L. G. Towle, 17 50
D. M. Qnimby, 25 00
L. B. Smith, 3 00
Geo. E. Lane, 10 ,'.0
Marseilles & Morrill, 199 24
Town Treasurer, 200 00
School Committee, 80 00
Jewett Conner, .43 68
Wingate & Shaw, 55 50
Exeter Gas Light Co., 24 00
Perkins & Co., 3 70
Asa Jewell, 2 30
C. G. Conner, Moderator, 15 00
Wm. H. Belknap, Town Clerk, 1G7 50
B. & M. R. R., rent, 1 00
C. H. Allen, 1 75
Exeter Coal Co., 87 12





Geo. W. Wiggin, wood,
Ezra Bartlett,
Mrs. McLean,
John C. Dutcli, Tvood,
Mrs. Moran,
T. B. Hoyt, expenses to Concord,
L. B. Smith, wood,











L. B. Smith, wood,
S. J. Dudley,















raid Bonrd ol'AHVed A. Staples,






Cash on hand, $4,513 78
Outstanding taxes, 1879, 1,475 77
Taxes assessed for the year 1880, in-
cluding non-resident highway and
dog taxes, 35,253 08
Cash received from Selectmen, 11,996 56
" " from Town Clerk, dog
taxes, 6 00
Brown & "Warren, lumber, 7 30
$53,252 49
AUDITORS' REPORT.
Exeter, March 3, 1881.
We, the undersiged, have this day examined the accounts
of the Town Treasurer, as exhibited to us by him, and find
them well vouched and corrected cast, and find a balance of
sixt^'-five hundred and fift^'-two dollars and seventeen cents
in his hands.
JOHN M. WADLEIGII,)
THOMAS R. DAVIS, ^Auditor.?.







Life iiisunuicc j)u!iry. ?l,i'Gl 21
United States, rent. 100 00
Town Avoodland, 1500 00




Savings bank tax. 1,537 51
Literary fund, IGO :)5
Insurance tax. 18 75
School District ^'o. I , ' 30 00
Sundriesf. 9 11
Kent of Town Hall. 592 71
I'ines, etc., Police Court. 135 58




Paid Town Treasurer as per receipts. SI 1,996 56






Town bonds, 6 per cents, $18,000 00
" " 4 " " 24,000 00
Nancy G. Lovering, land damages, 40 00
Tarna Towle, 300 00
$42,340 00
CHltF ENGINEER'S REPORT.
In ac'cordaiiet' with the town urdiiumcc. 1 ivspcetfiiUy sub-
mit tlie annual report of tlie Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department for the year ending Mareh 1, 1881 :
Tlie department eonsi.sts of five eompanies—one steamer,
one extinguisher, one liook and ladder and two hand engines
—with an aggregated foree of one hundred and seventeen
men. eighty of whom belong to hand engines : with a pay-
roll for membei's belonging to tlie hand engines, for the year,
of nine hundred and sixty dollars.
The steamer, hose earriages, extinguisher, hook and ladder
apparatus, and all the buildings in wiiieh they are deposited
are in g(.)i)d condition.
The two hand engines 1 cannot recommend as lit for active
service, as tliey are not reliable in case of emergency, nor is
there suitable hose to work them. The hose in use is old.
and a large [)art was condemned and discarded from use on
the steamer. It will require one thousand feet of hose for
the two hand engines, if they are to remain in active service.
I would recommend the purchase of a light steamer to fill
the i)lace of the two hand engines, and to dispose of the two
hand engines to the best advantage. This will save to the
town, annually, more than six hundred dollars. The cost of
running the two hand engines amounts yearly to nine hun-
dred and sixty dollars, that of the steamer, one hundred and
eighty dollars. This is quite an item to be looked after by
the tax-payers.
I Avoiild also recommend the purchase of a Shaw's Auto-
matic Kelief Valve, to be placed on the steamer, so that the
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lio.seiiiaii can at any tinie .stop [he water in the \>i\w, without
injury to tlu' hose. Ity which means lie has al)s<jlute control
over the anioiuit of water tlirown into tlie l)uil(linu'. Withont
tliis valve, liosenien are liable to tlood the Ijiiikling. and the
(laniaiie Ity water is a lunidred times more tlian hy fire.
Oftentimes, wlien a long line of hose is laid, with the noise
and confnsion incident:il to all tii-es. it reijuires Some minutes
to [)ass the word to the engineman to stop the water. With
an engine of tlie ca[)acity to throw four or live hundred gal-
lons per juiuutc, it is plainly to he seen that without the
meansofcontroUingtliewateratthepipe.it is certain that
the room would be tilled with water.
WATER SUPPLY.
This is something to be looked after. Our reservoirs,
some of them, are good at certain seasons of the year, bnt
Avill not do to rely on altogether. I would recommend the
re[)air of the dam on the Julian land. Academy street,
thereljy giving us ami)le water supi)ly in that vicinity. This
can be done for a ver\- small sum of money.
The Board of Engineers are of the opinion that with one
other light steamer and suitable hose, to till the vacancy
caused by the sale of the two hand engines, and by reducing
the de[)artment to sixty ihembers. it will be far more etlicient
than at the present time. Ix'sides making a great saving to
the town.
The past year has been very favoraljle in respect to lires.
The department has been called out for duty four times dur-
ing the 3ear—at three fires and one alarm. The amount of
damages was less than fi.vc hundred dollars, and this amount
was fully covered by insurance.
In closing my report, I wish to letiu'n my thanks to the
Assistant Engineers, the members of the fire department,
and to all others who have given their aid and assistance.
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. M. PERK1X8,
Chief P^ngineer Fire Department.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE'S PEPORT.
The Town Library Committee submit the following ae-
eonnt of receipts and expenditures for the past year :
RECEIPTS.
catalogue' which will be ncoiU'd the coming year, rather than
take the wliole expense out of one year. A new invoice of
books lias l)ecn ordered which will exhaust the funds in our
hands.
We respect full}' recommend that five hundn-d dollars l)e
raised for the sui)poi't of tlu' [Jbrnry for the ensuing year.
N. ]•:. S(^ULK. ^Committee
A. C. P.rZKLL. I on the
JOHN J. IVKLL. ) T.ibrarv.
Exeter. INFarch 4. issl.
ROBINSON FEMALE SEMINARY.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Selectmen of Exeter :
The undersigned, Treasurer of the Robinson Female Sem-
inary, submits the following report of receipts and expendi-










Chemicals and apparatus. G2 04
Music at Connnencement. 30 00
Class expenses at Commencement. '2') 00
Town Hall expenses at Connnencement. 15 03
Diplomas, 2 70
Printing and advertising. 24 00
Damage on flag, GO 00
Sundries, 27 95
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Salary of Treasurer, nine months.
Bank stock reports.
Stationery, postage and revenue stamps.
PPvIXCIPAL S HOUSE.
Laying drain and repair on roof.
Plastering, new ceiling,













Cas]> on hand, G,990 67
§14,351 95
Dividends and interest have been received on all the stocks
and bonds held b}' the Treasurer, except on the shares of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. The present business of
this company is such that a dividend may bo expected within
the next six months.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES BIRLEY, Treasurer.










TIr- School Committee oft'er the following Report
:
In April. 1880, according to the return made to the Com-
mittee hy the Selectmen, the number of children between the
ages of five and fifteen was 486 ; 230 boys and 256 girls.
There are now in this district four Primary Schools, two
Intermediate Schools, one Sub-Grammar School, one Gram-
mar School, and one High School. The Sub-Grammar
School is so called merely because it t^kes, in addition to In-
termediate scholars, those who under the old distril)ution.
would have made up the lowest class in the Grammar School.
It should be said, too, that the two Intermediate schools have
likewise primary scholars.
Tiie course of instruction is about the same as that adopt-
ed a few years ago, and is as follows :
PRIMARY SCHOOLS.
Reading from charts ; the First, Second and Third Read-
ers ; practice in the sounds of the vowels ; the names and
uses of the various punctuation-marks ; questions on the
meaning of the lessons.
S[)clling of words found in the reading lessons, other words
in connnon use, names of the months, of the days of the
weeks, and of the scholars.
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riimaiy AritluiR'lic with coiitimied practice in writing Ara-
bic numerals on slate and blackljoard. and exercises in
countino'.
AVarren's rriniarv Geoiirapliy, Part First. Tlie "Writing
Primer, Boolvs Nos. 1 and 2, witli constant practice in writ-
ing single letters, names and words in common use and sim-
ple sentences.
Oral instruction as to objects familiar to the children, with
explanations of plain figures, lines, angles, tfcc. and direc-
tions as to order, neatness, and good manners.
1NTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS
.
Ivcading in Third and Fourth Readers, special attention
being given to the meaning of each lesson, pronunciation,
emphasis and accent. Spelling in "Worcester's Speller
;
names of the States, their capitals, and of the principal plac-
es and ri\crs of this State ; also, many Avords met with in the
text-books.
Eaton's Intellectual Arithmetic to page (lO ; i)ractice in
writing and reading numbers up to 1,000,000 : daily drill on
the tables ; AVrittcn Arithmetic through addition, subtrac-
tion, multiplication, and division.
"Warren's Primaiy Geograpln' fniished. "\N'riting-book Xu.
;>. with dailj' practice in copying parts of reading lessons.
Oral instruction upon the qualities and uses of familiar
objects, trades and occupations, and the many matters sug-
gested l)y the lessons and events of tlieday : also, upon good
morals and maunei'S.
SIB-GPAMMAP AM) (iPAMMAll SCHOOLS.
Tile Fourth and Fiftli Readers.
"Worcester's Prcmouncing Speller, with Ircquent independ-
ent exercises.
Intellectual Arithmetic linislicd : "NVrittcn. as far as Sqiuire
Root.
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Warren's Common School Geography finished, Quacken-
bos' Lessons in Our Language with Exercises in Composi-
tion.
Quackenbos' llislor\- oftiie United States.
Singing in all the schools, the amount of time given to it
varvino; according to circumstances.
HIGH SCHOOL.
FIKST YEAR.
First Terji—Arithmetic, Granimar, Book-Keeping.
Second Term—Algebra, Natural rhiloso[>liy. English Com-
l)osition.
Third Term—Algebra, Natural riiilosopliy. Zoology.
SECOND YEAR.
First Term—Algel;ra, Physiology, Latin.
Second Term—Geometry, Physical Geogrnphy, Latin.
Third Term—Geometiy, Chemistry, Latin.
THIRD YEAR.
First Term—Geometry, Geology, Astronomy.
Second Term—Trigonomctr}', English Literature, Rheto-
ric.
Third Term—Surveying, Botany, Political Science.
Latin can be taken in the third year if desired, and with
some scholars is omitted altogether.
Declamations and Compositions throiigiiout the Course.
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The Ibllowing arc llic naiuos of llie teachers now employ-
0.1 :
High IScliool .... Mr. Albion liurbank.
Grammar Mr. Spcny French.
Sul)-Grannnar . . . . Miss Fannie I^. Smith.
Plains Intermediate . . Miss Mar}' A. Burnham.
Hall Place •• . . . Miss Sarah Caverno.
Spring St. Primary . . Miss Jennie R. HarAcy.
Prospect Hill '• . . . Mrs. Kate IT. Davis.
Grove St. • . . . Miss Mary E. Calef.
School St. • . . . Miss Annie R. Dearborn.
( )ne school alone shows a change of teachers since the last
report. In Septemljer. much to the regret of her many
friends, Miss l>nckingham was obliged by ill health to resign
her place in the Sub-Grammar School. INIiss Fannie E.
Smith, who had taught for several terms, with marked suc-
cess in tlie Gth District, was chosen to be her successor.
It affords the Committee much [)leasure to be able to say
that the nine scIkjoIs of the District have been satisfactorily
managed. The teachers, so well-known to the community
b}- their long terms of service, have shown themselves no
less wortliy of confidence than in former years. They have
1)een competent and faithful. Xo complaints have come to
the Committee, nor have they seen anything in the working
of the schools to call for special comment here.
To give greater interest to the reading lessons, a little sup-
plementary reading-matter was introduced into the Primaries,
as an experiment, earl}' in the 3'ear. So far as it went, it
did good service in relieving the monotony of the unbroken
use of the same books by many successive classes. A short
time ago, opportunity offering to exchange, without expense,
the old series of Readers for Appleton's, it was thought prop-
er to gratify the children with the new books. No little im-
provement was hoped for from the reading of fresh pieces not
alread}- in great part committed to memor}'. The change, as
was expected, has proved very acceptal>le to both teachers
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and pui»il.s. Globes have been furnished to sueh schools as
needed them. A small expenditure, each year, for some of
the new minor a})itlianees. elsewhere found so valuable in the
sehool-room, will do much to make the woik of our teachers
both easier and more effective, and the lessons of the scholars
more agreeable
.
In the matter of promotions, tiie Committee have tried to
consult the interest of each scholar, keeping him in the school
best adapted to his condition. Not unfrequently parents are
unwisely eager to hurry their children into studies and text-
books above their comprehension— a course which is always
injurious and sometimes fatally discouraging to 3'oung learn-
ers. They should never lie [)ut to tasks which cannot be ac-
complished understandingly after a fair amount of attentive
study. The child is grossly deceived who is allowed to think
he is making rapid [)rogress, if, while hardly able to master
the difliculties of the Second Keader, he is classed in the
Fourth ; or if, when still ignorant of his multiplication table
he is made to wrestle with arithmetical problems. It is
sometimes found that young boys who have gone on success-
fully through the Granmiar School, fail, on entering the High
School, to do relatively as well, not from any real fault of
theirs, but merely because their minds are not developed
enough for the severer studies they meet with. Consequent-
ly, they do not get anything like the benefit from the Course
which they would a little later. An additional year in the
Grammar School is of great advantage in such cases.
Instruction in sewing has been given to the girls again this
year, in the lower schools, In' several ladies who ver\- kindly
volunteered for the work. Their names are : Miss M. P.
Bell, Miss Grouard, Miss Fannie (iordon. Miss E. J.Towle.
Miss Emma "NViggin.
The Night School was opened early in January and lias
been ver}' fully attended. Nothing need l:»e said as to the
great benefit of the work done here, or of the kindness of the
manv teachers engaged. Their names arc : Mr. Burbank.
"^3
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Mr. Muultou, Mr. French, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Fuller, Miss
Gardner, Miss M. P. Bell, Miss Mclntyrc, Miss Haseltine,
Miss Augusta Robinson, Miss Fannie F. Smith, Miss Tucke,
Miss Eva Hall, Miss French.
It ma^' not be known to all now interested in town mat-
ters, that District No. 2 was united with District No. 1 some
years ago.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
This school fell most fortunately into the hands of Miss
Slar}' E. Conner. Under her excellent discipline and pains-
taking and methodical instruction, the scholars could hardly
fail to make decided progress. It has been very apparent
that she has succeeded in interesting the children in their
studies, and so made continuous application comparatively
easy to them.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
This school has been taught again b}- Mr. Jewett Swase}'.
The few scholars come under his closest personal attention,
and as he has long known their special needs and course of
study, he has the best possible opportunit}- to make thorough
individual training compensate, to a large degree, for the
want of that sort of discipline which can be found with larger
classes alone.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
This school was kept for one terra by Miss Fannie E.
Smith. In September she was succeeded by Miss Frances
E. Moulton. It is an inviting school for a young teacher to
begin work in, and under the new management it has seemed
likely to maintain its reputation for good order, studious-
nv'ss, and stead}' advancement. It is always a pleasant
school to look in upon.
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DISTRICT NO. G.
The school in this District has been kept again, this 3'ear,
b'y Miss M. A. Kimball. The scholars have shown decided
improvement in the course of the 3'ear. Several were absent
at the last visit of the Committee, but the exercises of those
who were present—the 3'ounger and the older ones—proved
the faithfulness of the work done by both teacher and pupils.
A table is added showing, as the law requires, the statis-
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|:i| TiiK Statk oi Nem' HAMrsiiiin:.
To the inJiahitards of the Town of Exeter, cpiahfted to rote
ill toirn affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet in the 'J'owu Hall, in said
town, on the second Tuesday of Maivli next, at ten of the
olook in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator to preside in said nu'eting.
'2. To choose a Town Clerk.
o. To choose all necessary town oHiccrs. Auditors, or
committees for the ensuing year.
4. To choose one Trustee of the Kobinson Female Semi-
nar\- for the term of seven 3'ears.
o. To raise such sums of money as ma}' be necessary for
the support of schools, for the maintenance of the poor, for
repairing the highways, for repairing and building bridges,
for building drains or sewers, for the payment of the town
debt, for lighting the streets, for decorating the graves of
Union soldiers, and for other necessary charges arising with-
in the town, fix the price of labor on the highways, and the
pay of the firemen for the year ensuing.
G. To see if the town will vote to collect the highway
taxes in money, and direct the manner the same shall be ex-
pended.
7. To see if the town will vote to purchase another Steam
Fire Engine and sell and exchange the Fountain and Union
hand engines, and purchase such hose as ma}' be necessary,
and pass such votes relative to purchasing apparatus for the
oxlinguisliincnt of tires as tliey may deem expedient, and
Avliat sum of money they will i-aise and appropriate for that
purpose.
.S. To see if the town will vote to adopt Sections 13 and
14 of (•liai)ter 78 of the General Laws in regard to taking
land for sewerage.
;i. To liear the re})orts of auditors, agents, committees,
or ofticers licretofore chosen, and iiass any votes relating
thereto.
10. To see what action the town will take in regard to
the sewerage now running into the pond in the Seminary
grounds ; and also to see if the town will pass an}' votes in
regard to a suppl}' of water for the extinguishment of fires.
1 1
.
To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to have
the oldest records of the town copied for the purpose of pre-
serving them, and what sum of monej' the}' will appropriate
for that purpose; and also to see if the town will authorize
the Selectmen to purchase a suitable safe for keeping the
records of the town, and what sum of money they will appro-
ate for that purpose.
Given under our liands and seal this 21st day of Februar\',
1881.
WILLIAM B. MORRILL, ) Selectmen
JEWETT CONNER, [ of
JOSIAH J. FOLSOM, ) Exeter.




